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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

IT may be remembered that tlte Depressed 
Classes Mission Society waited in deputation upon 
Lord Willing don in 1913 and requested the Bom
bay Government to nominate at least one depressed 
olasses membe~ on each of the district and 10bal 
boards and municipalities, and that His Excellency 
gave a sympathetic reply. A similar Tepresenta
tion has now been made on behalf of the Society to 
the Commissioner of Be"'ar, and the Commissioner, 
aoting thereon, has issued the following order to 
the Depnty Commissioners under him :-

It I have tbe honour to aat you to bear in mind the ola .. 
1m, of the untouohable oaates to representation on 100al 
bodies, if any individual of thasa oastes aan be fouud of 
luffioiaDt intelligenoe. and eduoation to undertake the 
dutiel attaohing to membership. Bome training in looal 
affa.irs is essl)ntial fof' thue peopltt, if the,. are to gain the 
experienoe Deoesaary to enable tbem to lit in the future 
legislath e oounoils with good effeot. Plea,e. therefore. 
wben mHkiDg reoommendation. for nomination on 100al 
bodie., bur tblsln mind. II 

Mr. V. R. Shinde, General Seoretary of the Sooiety, 
was engaged for the last two months in organising 
at Poona and Nagpur Ratepayers' Associations of 
the Depressed Classes from amongst prominent 
members of these olasses and intends to equip, if 
possihle, each district in southern and western 
India and in the Central Provinces, with such an 
assooiation so that these bodies may eleot their 
own representatives or, failing suoh elected repre
sentatives, secure their nomination through Gov
ernment. .. .. .. 

ALL the news coming from the Punjab is now 
censored: so special importance attaches to a letter 
from a respectable citizen of the province, which 
is published in the Leader of May 5. This com
munioation complains, and oomplains justly, that 
the only In,\ian on one of the tribunals reoently 
oreated is of the rank of deputy colleotor. Suoh a 

person oannot be relied upon to exercise his i .... 
depentent judgment on matters that oome before 
him, when his European colleagues are of the 
etatus of High Court judge and senior distrioi 
judge. Mr. Kali Nath Roy was handcuffed anel 
marched to the gaol. In Gujranwala 80me twent,. 
respectable people were similarly handouffed a .. d 
taken in procession through the town under the 
orders of the distriot magistrate. It is said that, 
in order to harass suspects;martial law notices ar8 
posted on the walls of their houses and they are 
held responsible for the safety of the posters. Ifth. 
notices are tampered with, they are visited with 
severe punishment. All the students in the Sanata .. 
Dharma College were asked to take their beddings 
on their heads and marohed to the fort where they 
were interned for the night; for the only reason 
that some of the posters attaohed to the. College wer. 
removed. Tbe students of this College, as well aa 
those of the D. A.·V. College and Dayal Sing . 
College are made to report themselves four times 
a day. Several such things find mention in thia 
communication. An' inquiry must be instituted 
at once and snch vexatious measures stopped. 

" • it 

-ANGLO-INDIAN papers seem to think that be
oause the anti-Rowlatt Act agitation has heen avail
ed of by certain mischief-makers for creating ou too 
breaks of disorders, Indians, and particularly the 
moderate-minded men amongst them, must now work 
achange in their hea.~ all::: i>egin to love a law for 
which they before cherished deep aversion. The 
Madras Mail thus favours the local Liheral League 
with earnest advice to co-operate with the Govern
ment in dispelling misconceptions regarding the 
Crimes Act and deprecating all oppsifion to it. By 
the way, we have noticed placards oorrecting some 
misrepresentations of the Aot, not one of which we 
have seen in circulation in this part of the country. 
The propagandist work undertaken by the Govern
ment in the vernaculars will be commendable if only 
they will set themselves to refute misstatements 
which have actually gained currency. Otherwise, 
the pasting up of bills will only do harm by sug
gesting ideas of which people had never dream'
It is true that the uninstructed have but a vague 
idea of the law, if any at all, but they are not 80 

seriQ\lsly misinformed as to believe any of the 
fantastio stories which the vernaoular plaoards 
contradict. The Moderates 'cannot relu their 
opposition to the Rowlatt Ac~ because of the tragic 
events that have followed in its wake. They are 
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not capable of the psychological feat which the 
Nail in its generosity has recommended to them. 
It also advises the Moderates to separate themeelvee 
from the Extremists in order that they may be re
garded as allies of Government. Let the Mail un
derstand once for all thal the Moderate part,- BettIe 
their policy in accordance with their convicti'lDa 
and do. not "et even co-operation with Government 
of this sort above their convictions. 

•• • • 
IN view of Mr. Gandhi's announcement that 

he expects. to be able to revive civil disobedience 
about the beginning of July next it may be useful 
to record here the conclusion to which the editor 
of the Modern Review has arrived after mature re
flection, that" laws which are otherwise unobjec
tionable should not be disobeyed even though Gov
ernment may enact a law really injurious to indi
vidual and national liberty and well-being ...• It is 
only laws in this way really injurious which may 
be civilly disobeyed, and that by only those whose 
minds are free from passion and resentment. " 
The last-named condition, excludes the possibility 
of organising SatYagraha as a mass-movement, and 
under the first-named condition, the violation oithe 
registration law, which is among the laws selected 
for breach by the Satyagrahis, becomes unjustifia
ble. For, as Mrs. Besant has said, this law is not 
only unobjectionable but useful, and, according to' 
the test applied by the Modern Review. good eitizens 
must obey it. , 

* * • 
OF the generality of the public it may be said 

with truth, though it may seem cynical to say 
so, that those are the readiest to express approval 
of the passive resistance movement, without much 
reflection on their part, who have not the remotest 
idea to fling themselves into it and to share the suf
ferings of those whom they admire· from a dis
tance. If the test laid down by Mr. I. B. Sen were 
applied, vic. that all those who voted for the adop
tion of a resolution recommending and supporting 
Satyagraha should be made immediately to take 
the pledge, we are afraid that the number of ad
herents of this movement would undergo a dras
tic curtailment. In the Bengal Provincial Con-
• erence it was found that all the Nationalist leaders 
like M~ssrs. 'B. C. Pal, Fazlul Haque and I. B. Sen 
were hostile, Mr. Sen declaring that the move
ment would do no good to the country. The Bom
bay Provincial Conference contented itself with 
de ~laring that civil lisobedience as a protest was 
la wfui. The test suggested by Mr. Sen would 
par,ticulld,1llake havoc of the Deccan Nationa
lists, not olle prominent member among whom, 
and not more than ten at the most from the rank 
and file, have joined the movement so far, though 
o atwardly all express burning sympathy with it. 
It is not pleasant to write thus, but it is useful to 
k·now the real state of things, for people are likely 
to be misled by the numerous expressions of appro
val of wh ioh one hears or reads. 

• • • 

MR. SEN'S test is taaUy ver,. servioeable, and 
may be extended to other mOTements. 1\ explains 
how the Bomba,. Provinoial Conference light
heartedl,. adopted the resolution of boycott of British 
goods a8 a political weapon with. whicl) to fight 
the Rowlatt legislation, flYing, in 80 doing, in the 
face of Mr. Gandhi's advioe, and took. no notioe 
whatever of tae Bwadeshi pledge recommended by 
him. The swadeshi pledge involves personal obliga
tions,whioh boycott does not. This is reaUy the heart 
of the matter, so far at lesst as the Nationalist 
leaders in the Deccan are conoerned. Again, we 
must offer an apology in making sucb. a comment, 

. but it is a fact that resolu&iona are often adopted 
at political gatherings in lIuoh a spirit of irrespon
sibility as may fill one with dismay. One ought 
to know what value to attaoh to these reeolutions. 

• • • 
WE cannot understand how it profits Govern-

ment '0 cut out portions of telegraphic messages so 
long as the objectionable matter is allowed to ap
pear in print and transmitted by post. It must be 
a stupid policy which only causes vexation without 
preventing mischief. Perhaps the Censor discharges 
his offioe of suppressing whatever may app.ear to him 
as simply unseasonable or dangerously seditious, 
not caring ill. what other ways it may attain publi
city. While the Censor's consoientiousness i. entire
ly praisewortlo.y, the Govemment may take a more 
re~sonable and practioal view of the matter. They 
may. consider if the excision of such a portion of 

. Mr. Sastrrs speeoh as the following, from the 
A. P. I. report, does good to anyone :-

"Judging from thie .tandpoint, he (Mr. Saetci) could 
Dot withhold from the Punjab Government his stern dis ... 
approbation of the mean!'e. being taken by it. The 
declaring of martial law. dropping of bombs from aero
plane&, whipping in the publio :Itreett were barbarities 
which thoy thought had pulled away with the autocraoy 
of the Russian Government. Further, some of the moat 
respected of their leaders in the Punjab were put under 
arrest. Thoughwith their inadequate knowledge they could 
Dot pronounoe a verdiot on eaob individual case, he must sa.,. 
that it was impossible to believe without the strongest 
evidence of the arrests of the Editor of the Tribune, Mr. 
Manoharla.l, Mr. Dunichat;ad. and others whom 
he personaJiy knew, that there was the least justin
ca.tion for them. It was olear tha.t the Punjab Govern .. 
roeot were greatly o't'erdoing this part of the business . , 
Instead of bringing baok calm, these measureS were 
only too likely tto exasperate feelings and create a 
rankling sense of wrong in the public mind. The Gov .. 
ernDlent of India whioh had too complacently allowed 
Sir Michael O'Dwyer :to take these severe and ba p

" 

barous measures must have its share 01 respoc.sibUity ~/). 
the results that would follow. What would be the eff'~t· 
of these outbreaks on reforms? There was no doubt iha\. 
~hey woultJ be used "0 dela.y reforms. If th~ ?unjab Go·-, .... .,· 
lDeRt had intended to defeat the reforma, ther con:· 
have acted better than in the way they were now .. ettt.lb 

Whatever the intentions of G0't"8rnment. there would no 
doubt be a tendency to usa the present disturbances to 
baulk the people of the refOl"lllL With the promise which 
tho Viaoroy had felt him.elf aompelled to gi"e to .orvioe. 
rendering the powition of mlD1aen 'unheanble and with 
the inore ..... ill Alarie ... lIi.ll th. SearKary of Boato w ... 
grantiq tb811l, the CIIItlook _ .1r."47 a SI0<Jm7 one ... 

~ . . 
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WANTED A FULL STATEMENT. 
/' IT ilt olear that the Govnrnment ha," extended the 
term of office of Sir Miohael O·DwTe. not merely be
oause it would be undesirable to change horses, in 
midstream,as some Anglo-Indian newspapers would 
fain have us believe, but .becaultS, according ~o 
them, a strong man is needed for the maintenanoe 
of peace in the Punjab at thlJ present time, and in 
Sir Michael they have an ideal Lieutenant-Gov
ernor of the type of .. martial law and no damned 
nonsense." N a similar oonfidence is felt in his 
s~cces80r, who is known for a mild and gentle mlln. 
The Times has blurted it out. Taking up its pecu
liar rMe of a candid friend" tile journal remarks: 
II There are times when plain speaking.is required, 
and it is necessary to say that Sir Michael O'Dw
yer's successor does not possess the same quali
fications as he for dealing with open rebellion. It 
is esltSntial that Sir Miohael O'Dwyer be asked to 
remain at his post at present." Without a doubt 
the ruler of the Punjab is possessed in a 'superemi
nent degree of those gifts which the Times ascribes 
to him. He can be trusted to repress disorder 
with an iron hand as few else can be trusted, and 
if a display of strength were the only quality desi
derated in the Punjab satrap at the present crisis, 
'the wisdom of retaining Sir Michael's services till 
he has effectually, extinguished all signs of dis
order oannot be questioned. But we do not believe 
that a, relentless administration of martial law is 
all that is required in a disturbed state of the 
country. If the capacity for a large-hearted sym
pathy and imagination is particularly required a 
any time it is on the oocasion' of a serious, orisis 
like the preslnt. We have oaly to imagine to our
aelves what disastrous ' co.sequences would have 
ensued if, instead of Lord Canning being at the 
helm of affairs at the time of the mutiny, there 
was a man who was endowed with a double dose cf 

, those qualities cf which His Honour of the Punjab 
ia suoh a splendid exemplar. If, as fortunately 

. things fall out, it is time for Sir Michael to lay 
down his offioe and if Sir Ji;dward Maolagan, ap
pointed to be his.suooessor, also 'happens to possess 

, lust those qualities whioh are now,called for, it is 
not the part of wisdom to delay the oommencement 
of the new regime even by a'single day. For ve". 
much depends upon the personal qualities of the 
head of Government at suoh a time, and the past 
reoord of Sir Miohael is such that the mere exten
sion of his rule longer than the presoribed span 
would by itself excite strong suspicion in the public 
mind. It is nct, therefore, without a proper appre
ciation of the advantages add disadvantages of 
such a course that the Moderate Party's Confer
enoe oame to the deliberate judgment that Sir 
Miohael's headship of the Punjab should terminate. 

The people of this country are invited to have 
, an implioit faith in the deolaration of Government 

t)tat they are faced with open rebellicn, and those 
,:who blOtray any critical spirit towards the unoom
monly harsh measures that are taken" to suppress 

distnrbanCe. are looked upon as unfriends of Gov
ernment. The Anglo-Indian prints are for the 
moment, ringing wUh a denunoiation of the Mode
rate leaders, whose particular offioe· it would seem 
to b. to support Gcvemme.nt' through thick and 
thin. It is nothing to the Government that the Mo~ 
derates warned tllem in good time against the 
blunder which they committed in passing aD. obno~ 
xious legislation. They might disregard the warn~ 
lng and. by a sequenoe of events, bring upon 
themselves trouble of a serious nature. An~ 
yet when they use brutal repression to put U 
down, the Moderates must not even suggest inquiry 
and when things like an insurreotion, rebellion, 
and revolt, are talked of, they must not call for 
evidence. There is no ona among the non-officials 
Who is safe enough to be taken into oonfidence and 
no sort of indioation oan be given which would 
induce tha conviction that there is a pressing 
danger. The Moderates see that men of an emi
nently meek disposition and perfect honour, are be
ing spirited away, and yet they must cherish the 

, belief that the Government are aoting wisely. Few 
there are in either of the Indian political parties 
who will not run to the succour of Government 
when they see that the life of the State is in peril 
and will not support the extreme use of force to 
avert the evil;' but it iii diffioult ef credence 
that a conflagration of the character of open 
rebellion has all of a sudden burst upon the 
country. . In such a state of things it becomes im
possible for Moderates, 'to whom most unotuous 
appeals are being] made for co-operation;-not to 
••• tertainhra:v:e_ misgiv~n~s of- ' !.h~~e~e-,!sitYE! 

'wisdom of many of the measures that the' pqniab 
Government' are taking. The 'M (C Era te 
well to denounce. the severity of the measures 

'which on the' faots publishe~everyone~ must r~
gard as greatly: exoeeding the needs of the aitus-' 
tion. They, therefore, ask for a full statement of 
faotsso that whatever justification' there may be 
for the application of force may be known to th'e 
publio. They also request an open and independ
ent inquiry. into the outbreaks, including 'the 
measures taken by Government. .The Pitmellf 
supports such an 'investigaticn, 
limited to the ultimate causes of the disturbances 
and if it is not expanded into a general inquisition 
into the firing upon the mob and such other acts of 
officials in coping with the disturbances. The an
xiety .of that paper to confine the soope of the 

• inquiry to one part of the subject is intlJllegible, 
but it shows at any rate that such art inquir,. 
is quite fe .. siable and need not be put out of 
oourt as' so many other Anglo-Indian journals do. 
The same oourse is urged upon the Home Govern
ment with' regard to Egypt. Dr. HaYden Guest 
observes: . ., 

"~ .. The lIlen- on ~he spot haTe created the trouble ~D.d oan .. 
not b. truateel to cure it.' Light, a searchlight. DB: Em
.iaD affairs is 'What ~ wanted at 00.08. and no n firmDe&l1 ,. 
of m ilital'7 authoriti~. cen liTe WI any ooDfideaoa unl ... 
it is aetiDS on tnowledp gained impartially by men NDt 
£rem EDBland ~ the pupoo.. What the oQ.,OI'''''lt''t 
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.bould do h. to di8pa~ob a small ~omlbis8ion to Egypt a 
once, with .wid ~ J.lowe~ tu inquire and to 8Ot. .... b i. 
not Gor~oD's head to-day tha~ is hi dangeri it ia honour 
and pr'e8t.~ge of tho:t British Empire in the East. to 

it is well that Mr. H. E. A. Cotton also has in
dependently made the same suggestion with regard 
to India. The reports that are coming from the 
Punjab about the violence of measures used are of 
grave import. Practically all mob violence has now 
ceased, and things are restored to their normal state.' 
Itis now only the excesses committed by authorities 
in the exercise of force-we must regard them as 
excesses in the light of-the imformationlavailable
that are heard of. In these circumstances it is the 
duty of Government, if they care for their fair 
name, to make a full and explicit statement on the 
lituation, and they will find. that if the measures 
are reasonable, however strong, there will be no 
lack!of popular support and co-operation. 

EXCLUSION OF DEPRESSED CLASSES 
CHILDREN FROM SCHOOLS. 

THE exclussion of the children of the so-called~un
touchable classes from public schools, which has 
been maintained in India ever so long, is directly 
contrary to the policy which the early adminis
trators wished to introduce into this country. The 
Madras Government which has explored the past 
history of this very important question has recently 
issued an order which says that as early as 1854 
the Court 'of Directors laid down the principle 
"that no boy·be refused admission to a Government 
college or school merely on the ground·of caste,' 
and that this prir-ciple received confirmation in 
1863 from the then Secretary of State. And .yet 
the vast mass of Indian humanity upon ·which the 
higher .castes have imposed a most degrading 
locial ostracism is practically denied :the benefits 
of education. It is a matter for congratulation 
that til the bringing about. this woeful result the 
Government at any rate are no party, and if the 
children of the depressed classes are notl-freely 
admitted into the schools at present, it .is not be
cause the Government refuse·them admission, but 
because tho social prejud ices of the people have not 
yet yieldedi to the beneficent policy whicM the 
Government have always been. desirous of 
earring ou t. In Madras Presidoncy the :children 
of the Panchamas are admitted only: into 609 out 
of 8,157 schools, i.lI., only into 7:per cent. of the total 
number. This is of. course as discreditable to the 
Hindu community as anything may well be, and 
also wholly wrong from the standpoint of· Govern
ment's policy, for, as the order says, "it is impos
Ilble to defend or justify this state of affairs under 
which, in spite of a heavy and increasing expendi
ture from publio funds, a large s!,ction of the popu
lation ill praotically excluded from partioipation 
In the benefits whioh that expenditure is· intended 
to confel'." The provision of speoial sohools for 
Panchamaa I. possible only in a very limited number 

of cases, and the' Madras Government rightly hold 
that it is not desirable to perpetuate the division 
caused thereby. Probably the best part of the 
education of depressed classes children oonsists 
in their intercourse with the children of the 
higher castes, and it would be very unwise to 
deliberately shut them out from the wholesome 
influences which such an intercourse will 88-

snredly exert. The're was a time when the 
admission of low caste boys meant the withdrawal 
of the high caste ones, but that prejudice is rapidly 
dying out, and the railway and the 8teamer, whioh 
have thrown together people of every variety of 
social position, bave familiarised men's minds to a 
free commingling of oaste with caste. There is 
also a better and wider appreciation of the benefits 
of education, both material and moral, so that few 
will be found in this time of the day who will sa
crifice tbese benefits to tbe luxury of keeping the 
.depressed classes at arm's length. The Govern
ment, therefore, may well make a rule, and strictly 
enforce it, tbat in no circumstances shall a child of 
the supposed low castes be refused entrance into any 
educational institution. If sucb a rule exists, we 
suppose effect is not always given to it. It is time 
we taught the caste men that it is a sin agains' 
God and man to regard anyone as untouchable. 
As a practical step to prevent the exclusion of de
pressed classes from schools, the Madras Govern
ment has ordered a transfer of public schools now 
situated in Brahman quarters or a temple to which 
a Panchama can have no access to a locality 
which will be within his reach. Such other action 
has also been recommended, but the disability 
under which the Panchamas labour cannot be 
wholly removed till the enlightened among tbe 
community have the courage to throw down the 
barriers which separate tbemselvesfrom their more 
unfortnnate brethren and learn to look upon all 
human beings as equals of one anotber. 

In this connection, we may mention that the 
C. P. and Berar Government have decided to diit' 
tribute Rs. 50,000 out of an imperial grant of Rs. 
1,50,000 among )ocal bodies fur the speCial purpose 
of extending vernacular educatiun among the de
pressed classes. It has been decided to apply pari 
of this monei to the establishment of vernacular 
schools in places convenient to a large' depressed 
class population where it may be expected that the 
majority of the pupils will be from these classes, 
pupils of other castes and classes· also being admit
ted to tbem. The C. P. Government, however, take 
care to add that" the establishment of vernacular 
schools would be wi.thout prejudice to the right o,~ 
all castes and classes to admission to all schools 
-a principle to which the Government must strict
ly adhere. They have also. decided to encourage 
tbe diffusion of education among depressed olasses 
by taking the following measures :-

Inducements to teachers to enrol and retain in 
Bchoo 1s pupils of tbese olasses. A bonus of Rs. :& 
might be paid in respect of eaoh pupil who passed 
the primar,. examination. 
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Inducements to members of these classes to 
become teachere and undergo training stipends at 
special rates are already offered to such teachers 
while under training. Higher rates of initial pay 
or allowances not exceeding 20 per cent. of ordi
nary pay might be offered to certified t ... chers. 

Inducement. to pupils of· these classes to re
main in schools.-An annual grant of Re. 1 might 
be paid to each depressed classes pupil in the two 
highest classes of a primary school for the pur
chase of books, slates and school materials. 

SELF-DETERMINATION FOR INDIA. 
IN Mr. Tilak's representation to the Peace Con
ference a demand is ·made for the application to 
India of the Wilsonian prinoiple of self-determi
nation. In making this demand, however, Mr. 
Tilak seems more andous to use the sonorous 
phrase than to obtain the substance of ;the demand 
oonnoted by it. One would have thought that, to 
give an air of oompleteness to the treatment of his 
subjeot if for nothing else, he would at least men
tion that, as a matter of abstract justioe, India 
would be entitled to independence, her hoary civi
lisation supporting her claim to it better than tha.t 
of any oolony lately belonging to Germany. Such 
expectations however will be disappointed, for Mr. 
Tilak does not give even bare mention to this 
idea. Nor does he suggest a transfer of allegi
anoe. He assumes that, even if self-determination 
were to be applied to India in its fulness, she must 
remain under foreign domination, and that domi
nation must be supplied .by England.. This may 
be good policy, but a very bad treatment of the 
subjeot of self-determination. I oannot admire the 
frame of mind which prompts one to leave out 
some of the most important aspeots of the subject 
merely to establish for oneself the reputation of a 
oautious poiitician. Not even to let one's mind 
dwell on those aspeots can only spring from a faint
ness of heart. If, then, India is to remain under the 
tutelage of Great Britain, would Mr. Tilak have 
England administer her under a mandate of the 
League of Nations and ,render to the League an 
annual aooount of her rule? It is in that shape 
that the principle of self-determination has approv
ed itself to the Peaoe Conferenoe. Strangely enough, 
there is not in Mr. Tilak's representation even the 
demand to apply to India the mandatory system. 
Liberal newspapers like the Nation have strongly 
animadverted upon the proposed exclusion of British 
oolonies from the applioation of that system. If Mr. 
Tilak thinks India is not entitled to it or that it is 
not prudent to put the demand at its highest, where 
is the good of making a representation to the Pellce 
Conferenoe,the professed objeot of whioh is to de
mand .elf-determination for India but whioh .stu
diously refrains from even mentioning any of the 
things whioh alone are or oan be signified by self
determination? 

Mr. Tilak makes an appeal to this great prin~ 
oipl. laid down by Mr. Wilson only to demand 

what is no more thalj. the Congress-League amend
ments in the M.-C. reform proposals. He has not 
the candour, however, to say that the official pro
posals should stand and that certain improvemen~ 
should be made in thein. Nor does he boldly main
tain that, now the reconstruction of the world is 
taking place on the basis of self-determination, the 
M.-C. reform proposals should go by the board 
and that the people should be given the freedom to 
evolve their own scheme. He does not make i~ 
clear whether it is a certain quu1Itu m of reforms on 
which he insists or the agency which is to determine 
it. His wobbling on this point is greatly to be de
plored, for while the very weakness of his demand 
that India should determine her owu form of govern
ment must defeat his object, his going to the Peace 
Conferenoe over the head of the British Govern~ 
ment will' only be used by the enemies, as far as it 
will serve them, to turn down the reforms officially 
proposed. On suoh a vital matter decision and one
pointedness are required above every thing else. To 
face both ways is never more dangerous than when 
suoh tremendous issues are at stake. While the 
Peaoe Conference will turn its back upon you from 
the very want of courage you betray to look it 
boldly in the face, you will easily estrange and even 
antagonise the rulers upon whom you depend as a 
matter of fact for further progress. Mr. Tilak has 
indeed in his subsequent lectures deolared that he 
does not want the M.-C. scheme to be thrown over
board; if that represents his real feelings, is he not 
nierely trifling with the Peace, Conference to ap
proach it with a representation such as his? He 
wants the Conference to decline that Indians are 
quite capable of .governing themselves, and com
plains that the provision of stages in the M:-C. pro
posals for oonstitutional development implies their 
unfitness, which is resented by Indians. But what 
does he himself propose in exercise of self
determitlation? He wants the people to decide 
"what speed would be safe for advancing towards 
full autonomy," and further on says th.at the pro
oess of development should be completed within a 
period of fifteen years. Does not this betoken, on 
hiaown showing, unfitness of Indians to assume the 
duties of self-government as well as the stages pro
vided for in the official scheme? The period of 
fifteen years he has already in a later speech ex
tended to thirty and has deolared his willingness 
to extend to fifty-an exoellent commentary on the 
manner in whioh Mr. Tilak will observe the man. 
date of the Delhi Congress. Mr. Tilak does not 
recognise that if the Peace Conference admits In
dia's claim to self-determination and also admits 
further her fitness to govern herself, it must by its 
very prinoiples grant her--not dominion autonomy 
but independence. Mr. Tilak's ambition, however, 
does not soar so high; he shrinks from demanding 
either. 

It is unneoessary to point out the several 
errors into whioh Mr. Tilak has fallen in his des
oription of the offioial soheme, /I. g., he contends 
that the reforms suggested in the oentral Govern-
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XIII." 
THE success of the Commisoioners' recolllmenda
tions about the training to b~ given to Indians to 
enable them to work as foremen or BSHiatant malla
gers of workshops will depend to a great extent on 

. the spirit in' which these recommendations are 
carried out by railway management and Govern
ment and private workebops. Even aft@r providing 
such faciliti"s, there will remain the question of 
giving suitable posts to such trained Indians. The 
Commissioners recognize this factor, for they say, 
" the stipends and the prospects offered are not of 
a nature to induce the better educated classes to 
spend a number of years as workmen." Their re
commendations, both regarding the stipends to. be 
given to apprentices. and th~ir training, are well 
thought out, and if they are' carried out in their 
entirety and in thE.' spirit in which they are made, 
at the end of a few years there will be a fairly large 
number of persons duly qilalifie~ and quite oapable 
of working as foremen in priVate or railway work
shops. 'But if these trained men are not given the 
posts which their training entitles them to, .and if 

, preference is given to Europeans or Anglo-Indians 
of the same qualifioations merely on racial ground, 
the training institutions and the apprentice classes 
will not attract the right type of middle cla.ss edu
cated youths and the whole scheme will prove a 
failure. Let us hope that Government and rail
ways will grow wiser. on account of the happenings 
in India and the outside world and that they will 
give equal; if not greater, opportunities to the sons 
of the soil to serve in these .posts, which are till 
now looked upon as preserves for non-Indians. 

Under the heading" the training of mechani
cal engineers" is given a short account of the 
training provided at Roorkee, Madus, Sibpur and 
Poona, and attention is drawn to the defects in the 
existing system of such' training. After referring 
to the improvements made in these methods in re
centyears, the Commissioners say, "But the mea
sures adopted are inadequate and .are conceived 
on al together too narrow Jines to meet the needs, 
present and . prospective, of a ra.pidly expanding 

. system." They rep!!at the oomplaint made regard
ing the absence of Indian-trained persons in the 
superior staff, and say, " The former ( super-staff.), 
whether assistants or managers, were men who had 
been trained as mechanical engineers in Great 
·Britain." It would have been interesting to learn 
what. was the peroentage of Indians in the latter 
class. 

The Commissioners recognise that, with the in
creasing development of the country's irulustries, 
the demand ·for trained mechanical engineers will 
go on ino'reasing and' they say that the war has 

ment tend to make it more autocratic than now
a mllacy exploded several times before. I would, 
however, make one final ,point. Is it wise, I ask, 
1Ja, make it appear as if you ask for Self-determina
tion when as a matter of fact you ask for certain 
extensiolls in the M,-C. scheme? I think Mr. C. 
Vijiaraghavachari was quite right when he wa1ned 
the Subjects Committee of the Delhi Congress 
against the danger of ma.king the fate of reforms, 
due to us in the ordina.ry COUl· •• of evolution, hang 
8'VE>n in some measure upon the decision of the 
Peace Conference to apply to or withhold from 
India' the application of a new doctrine, when 
there is at least a.n even cha.nce of· that decision 
going against us, It would have been worth the 
while to take the risk if in invoking this pri'nciple 
we were asking for a very much bigger thing; 
when we ask for a mere enlargement of the reform 
proposa.ls officially pll t forward, our going to the 
Peace Conference with a demand, to all outwa.rd 
appearances, for self-determination is bound to 
affect our' cause adversely. If lhe demand fails to 
reeeive recognition, as is most likely, it will un
necessarilyalleuate the sympathies of the British 
&tatesmen-a point with which I have dealt ab
ready, If it succeeds, even then we get in the 
name of self-determination what is in fact a much 
slighter thing than that. Why should we thlis by 
OUlf'own act put om'selves at a tactical disadvan

. tage? I remember' Mrs. Besant maintaining that 
the Congress-League scheme of reforms, a.doptell at 
Lucknow, was meant·onlyforthe transitional period 
before the close of the· war, and that after the cessa
tion of the war India must be placed on a footing of 
perfec.t equality with the Dominions. She appealed 
to clause r in the self-government resolution of the 
Lucknow Congress in support of her contention. 
Hers w~s a wholly wrong interpretation, bnt it shows 
her.anxlet:v: to do nothing which may be r~garded as 
taOlt acqulescence on India's part in the transi
tional reforms as if they were part of the Peace 
settlement. The· banner of self-determination was 
not then raised, but Mrs. Besant said that in the 
reconstruction of the Empire which would take 
place at the end of the war liidia must be recognis
ed as a self-governing unit of the British Empire 
She insisted that the Congress-League scheme wa~ 
only an interim· scheme, in order that Great Britain 
might have no excuse to plead at the Peace Con
ference table that the future of India had already 
been settled by introdUcing in that country an 
agreed scheme of reforms. That position Mrs 
Besant has now abandoned, but Mr. Tilak goes t~ 
the other extreme and makes a demand outwardly 
for,full self-determination, whereas he merely asks 
for a widening .in some particulars of the official 
BOheme. This is, indeed, a signing away of India's 
rights ?f nationhood. Has this sacrifice any counter 

. lIalanOlllg ad vantage? Are any reforms likely to be 
8onoeded to us by an appeal to self-determination 
which are .not likely to be oonoeded otherwise? 

. opened the eyes of employers to the "inconvenience 
and dangers .that arise from the entire depen-

A C&~IO. 

• PreY'io1U artioles on this subjeo, appeared in the iuuel 
of Nov. II, De •. 5, 13, and 19,.Tan, I &I 16, -aDd Feb. 6.13 &; 27. 
Maroh 20 &; J7, ,allcLAPrillO. 
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-denoe of India on imported personnel for the super
'.f8ion of engineering industries." As a statement 

· of facts this is not absolutely correct, as employers 
;l!egan to feel all these inconvenienoes long ago, but 
· they had no other alternative but to import such 
'men to tBke the risk of their being found suitable 

, for the work, and to depend upon their good-will 
and loyalty for the success of their factories. 
Large employers of skilled lBbour have been very. 

;'fi8"erely critlcised by their importing foreign ex-· 
.perts .. If the critics were aWBre of the difficulties 
'whioh even the greatest industrialists in the 
,country have to cope with and had realized ,their 

, ,dependence on the:8upportof these foreign experts-
for there are practically no trained IndIan experts 

·to 'tl!.ke their place-they' would give credit to 
"these men for 8ubordinating their personal feelings 
.ill the i,nterests of the shareholders of their com-

. ~'lIani88 who have trusted them with their moneys 
, in these concerns and on whose confidence depends 
· the p~ospeots of their starting new industrial 60n
·oem8., The critios very often forget the fact that .the 
.:first duty of thB -managing agents-however patrio
tic they may be-is to earn increasing dividends for 

· their shareholders and not to jeopardize their In-
· terests in attempts to'train ,up their countrymen 
,for liigh and responsible posts. The latter objeot is 

" "being now kept in view by many of the managing 
· agents, but because it is given a second place they 
are cried down as unpartriotic and unsympathetic 

'towards their own, countrymen. 
As a rule, it is no' llsetalking of what might 

ha\'e been, but one cannot Tesist the temptation of 
.'~aying that if the Government of India had been 
far-sighted enough, they would have adopted some. 
twenty years back measures for the' training of 
Indians as foremen and as meohanioal engineers. 

'Will :they even now wake· up and without any 
108s of time adopt all the proposals 'of the C()mmis
,sioners in their entirety? 

The old bogey about the unwillingness of edu
·cated Indians to submit to workshop training re" 
Qui~ing hard manual labour' seems to linger in the 
~minds of 80me persons,and the Commissioners han· 
.dono well in. saying, "There are now numerous signs 

. -of a marked change in the sentiment, and we feel 
confident that if facilities aTe provided, increasing 

'use Will be made ofthem." , 
. A separate paragraph is devoted to the expan

.,810n of the existing Engineering Colleges into 
'teohnologioBI institutes by making provision there" 
'in of higher teohnioal instruotion for meohanical 
'and eleotrioal engineedng and by starting depart
ments of general teohnologioal ohemistry. The de

, tall.s are not worked out ill this case as in ,the pre. 
'oedlng ones. Reoognising the strength' of publio 
'feellng about the neoessity of higher' eduoation of 
all kinds being oonnected with the local Univer
a!ties, the Commissioners do not propose to take 

.away the control of these institutions from the 
UniveYSities,but make such reoommendations.about 

.' "the internal administration'of these oolleges, and 
',.bout giVing them full freedom for fixing the sYlia-' 

bus; '&c., as', will leave the University only the 
power to examine students and grant degrees. It 
would be interesting to' .learn, the views of Dr. 
Sadler's Committee on ,this subject. Anyhow: it 

, is hoped that, tlte .uni.versities will oar.efully see 
that the rights of. liupervision and .controlwhieh 

'they exercise at present over all affiliated institu-
tions are not tampered with, ' 

The Commissinners think that these provincial 
Engineering' Colleges' even "after their expansion 
into technological institutes will not be' able to 
meet the growing demand of '.still higher trained 
mlln, and they theufore suggest that such demand 
for higher training should be met, in ,the first ins
tance, by the creation of scholarships to enable 
students to get suoh training in foreign countries, 

,and, in the second instance, by the creation· .of im-
perial Engineering Colleges, . They do ,not· make 

, any detailed proposals' about' these ,imperial Col
, leges, but merely ask tha.t they should, .be .. kept. in 
al8;ht as a goal. In the absence of details as to 
'wh~rethese oolleges should begIn training, and 
how they are to be eo-ord-inated to the provincial 
institutes, it is not, possible to' give any opinion 
about this· proposal. I may. however, say ·that I 
have a' dread of the word '~imperial," . whether' it 

. is used in conneotion with "servioes" or, with 
" institutes . ., 

After giving a desoription of the work, done at 
the Victoria Jubilee :Institute, ·the Commissioners 
make a very useful suggestion that .. the training 
in the Institute should be "followed by two years 
spent in practical work before the full diploma can 
be obtained." They recognize that there is a dif
ficulty in the way of finding pl"ces' for them, but 
they hope that employers of labour will realize to 
a certain extent" that it is inoumbent 'upon them 
til provide facilities for training tbe rising genera
tion." There is a hopeful sign that someemplo
yers realize that they owe such a duty to the ris
ing generation,' and we· hope with the Commis
sioners that many more will rise to the occasion. 

A whole section is devoted to disoussing propo
sals for providing higher mining and metallurgical 

,education, reference being made inoidentally to 
,the existing eduoational facilities. Mention is also 
made about the proposal of the Tat. Iron and Steel 
Company to start a' metallurgi'cal institute at 
Jamshedpur (old Sakohil, not only for their own 
men but for people from outside. The proposal is 
under the oonsideration of the Bihar and Orissa 
Government, who seem to have consulted the Com· 
missioners about it. As student. from all parts of 
India will be allowed to join the propose'd institute, 
it is but. fair that the Government of lndia should 
give a speoial grant for the purpose over and above 
that given by the Government of Bihar and Orissa. 

The Commissioners' remB'rks about navigation 
and marine engineering show either that they have 
not realised the importance of this branch to ilie 
future trade and commeroe of the,oountry (lr that 
they had not sufficient time to thoroughl,. exa
mine the whole question. The reason given by 
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them for their inability to submit any definite pro
posals, viz., that they were "unable to obtain any 
authoritative or helpful information as to the lines 
on.which the subject could be taken up" doesnot 
appear to be quite valid. A strong Commission like 
ihe present one could have easily got all the informa
tion on the subject if they had set their heart on it. 
They need not after getting all the information 
have maae any final detailed recommendations, but 
might well have made tentative proposals based on 
the information placed at their disposal. The Gov
ernment should lose no time in appointing a 
committee mentioned in the report to inquire 
into the question of establishing schools for 
navigation and for providing training ships. 
Not only in the interest of this country, but 
in that of the Empire, is it necessary to have 
as large a number of trained Indian navigators 
a8 it is possible to train up in the near futUre. As 
the Sydenham College of Commerce, the only 
institution of the kind in the country, was only 
started in 1912, and it is still almost in an ex
perimenta.l stage, the Commissioners do not give 
any definite opinion about its utility or suggest 
alternatives except that they want the Universi
ties to have much less voice in the affairs of the 
College than what they have at present. This shows 
that either the Commissioners know little of the 
stimulating influence of an University on its affi
liated colleges or that they have a strong prejudice 
against the existing Indian Universities. Again, 
referring to the question of making provision of 
teachers for industrial and technical education, the' 
Commissioners make proposals necessitating radi
cal alterations in the existing system of exercising 
. control over teohnical and industrial education 
which will be examined in the next article. 

L. s. 

THE REFORM SCHEME.-IV. 
PROVINOIAL BUDGETS. 

THE commonest criticism of the budget procedure 
of the provinoes has been that under it the trans
ferred heads would be starved. It is even suppose~ 
that reserved heads might go on swelling, leaving 
litte money for sohemes of social advance in edu
cation, sanitation, &0. Personally I see nothing 
that warrants such an outlook. There is no reason 
'why the provincial exeoutives would be more 
oallous simply beoause the scheme is passed. At 
present the transferred heads' are provided some
how and they will get at least the same allotment 
under the new arrangements. As for new taxation 
the ministers are empowered to levy new taxes. 
What will happen, however, is that the odium of the 
new taxes will be thrown on the ministers. But 
here is absolutely no reason why the ministers 
should fight shy of such a task. 

When,however, we come to the assurance with 
regard to the budget, "that no Governor is likely 
without reason to disregard the wishes of the 
Council," we are again inclined towards 
soeptioism in the matter of believing the pledges 
given by oonstitution-builders. As Dadabhai has 
shown,. there is many a slip betwixt the oup of the 

. pledges and assurances of the British statesman 
and the lip of the Indian people. Assurances re-

main on the statute-books or are explained away', 
by pettifogging. In practice the local Governments 
in the past have emasculated many salutary laws 
promulgated by" the supreme Government. Lord 
Ripon's famous resolution of1882 on local self
government is a case in point. We sincerely trust 
that British statesmen will realize the moral elIect 
produced on the people by a disregard for the pled
ges given in State documents. 

One guarantee against the executive oounoil, 
appropriating too much to itself at the expense 
of the transferred heads, in the opinion of the Re
port, is the periodic review by a Com~i,:sion of all. 
the dealings of a Government. The opinIOns of the 
Moderate as well as Radical politicians which I 
have read so far tend to distrust this guarantee. 
It is believed that the prospect of a distant scru
tiny will not operate as a steadying influence ei ther' 
on the council or on the Government. To read. 
between the lines, one oan also discern a' gen~
ral apprehension that unless the personnel of this· 
Commission is chosen with the greatest oare there' 
is the possibility of this Commission taking a le
nient view of the doings of the executive part of 
the Government and concentrate the whole criti
cism on the doings of the council. We need not 
here pause to analyse the reasons of such 110 belief;. 
but there is no doubt that such a belief exists. 

The proper guarantee againsi the ill-conceiv
ed action either of the Government or of the coun-· 
cil is not a Damocles' sword of a Commission, 
hanging over their heads, but the character of the 
personnel of the two parts of the future Govern
ment. From whatever route we reach the goal of 
responsible government, the main guarantee ,?f t~e· 
successful working of any part of the machine 18 
a genuine desire to cO-?l!erate and a th,?ro~gh 
symp&thy with . the SPIrIt of the constItution, 
among those who tend the machine. If this spirit. 
is not imbibed by the future Governors, coun-· 
cillors and ministers, no amount of paper guaran
tees and rigid rules of administrative proced~r&
will succeed in avoiding a series of emeutes leadmg 
to a breakdown. 

PERIODIC COMMISSIONS. 
The periodical review of the administrative· 

machinery by a Commission appointed by Parlia
ment is an indispensable link in the chain of 
events leading to complete responsible govern
ment. The Report is conscious of the importance' 
of the authoritative character of the Commission. 
The abortive nature of many of the Commissions· 
in the past has naturally made Indians very dis-
trustful of Commissions. However, with all their' 
defects, Commissions oannot be done away with. 
If a.ll the items of administration have to be ·re
viewed, including the work of the Government of 
India, in the interim and the whole machinery 
has to be readjusted to new standards and new 
ideals, a Commission deriving its authority from 
Parliament itself is the only body which will have· 
the necessary weight of authority. These periodic
inquiries will keep the Parliament in touch with. 
Indian matters. At present barring the sleepy 
performance of the reading of the report on the· 
material and moral progress of India, Parliament 
is hardly ever conscious of any document which. 
would trace the evolution of political progress in 
India. As a rule it is presumed that every thing' 
is best in this best possible world, with an opti
mism that would put to shame even the optimism 
of Leibnitz. . 

Two things, however, are necessary from the 
Indian point of view. The personnel of the Com
mission must be SUQh as to be able to give satis-· 
faotion to India;n opinion. The President espe--
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.cially is required to be a politician free from an. 
oanti-Ind ian bias and with a decided sympathy for 
liberal institutions and impartial enough to hold 
the balance even between the Government and the 
people. Secondly. as the Ti11lP.& of India remarked 
recently in connection with the Railway Board, 
a small number of Commissioners· is much better 
than a larger number, not only on the score of 
economy but even from the point of view efficiency. 
Three real experts can do more solid work than 
half a dozen men who are not half as expert. If 
these precautions are taken no sane Indian politi. 

. cian would take any objection to the appointment 
of auch a Commission. 

A GENERAL VI!!:W 0)' PROvtNCIAL MACHINERY. 
Taking a general view of the provincial ma

chinery under the new scheme the following cpn
·clusions emerge. The complete separation of 
provincial financs makes for real progress. A. 
larger devolution of authority and freedom from 
interfdrence at the hands of the Government of 
India are also in the direction of oomplete pro
·vinoial autonomy. The diarchy in the executive 
and the legislature is not very objectionable, pro
vided that most of the heads are 'transferred.' The 
discretionary powers· of the Governor are too 
wide; hence an appeal ought to lie to some other 
power on most of the points of differenoe between 
the Governor on one side and the minister and the 
council on the other. The power of intervention 
by the Government of India should not be used 
exoept.in grave situations. Certified legislation 
should be an exception and not the rule. The Gov
ernors should be always responsive to the will 
of the oouncil and should be selected with a view 
so ensure the smooth working of the new consti
tution. In the budget the 'certified' allotments 
should be few and far between, and the budgot 
ahoulJ be framed with a view to meet the larger 
demand. for schemes of social amelioration and 
not sim~ly with a view to secure 'peace, order and 

.good g:>vernment. ' :'I~ ••. 
Naw, iSJI".inJ only the provincial scheme, 

what are we ta s .. y ablut it? Is it disappointing 
and unworthy, to use the expressions of the Radioal 
politicians or is it perfectly satisfaotory or soma
thing midway between the two? With the gua
rantee of a succossion of liberal-minded Governors 
and with the several correotions whicn I have in
dioated in thei~ proper places, I would pronounce 
ihis part of the scheme to be a good stepping 8'.one 
to responsible government, provided there is a ge
nuine desire to reach that goal. It is not perfect
ly satisfactory if the standard by which we judge 
is the one set by the Congress-League scheme. 
But it is suflbietltly del1looratio for our present 
purposo. It pre,ents the strongest points of resem
b1ence to the G lfInan oonstitution in its actual 
working, meaning of oourse not the present oon
-stitutio,," but the one in operation for the last forty 
ye"'8 before th' war. It gives an irremovable 
-exeoutive· with a representative assembly influen
~ing its deoisions, but not able to ooeroe it into a 
complete submission. Most of the Indian politi
cians take the British 0 'nstitution .as their model. 
But as the war has shoWD, the British oonstitu
tion has proved itself very defeotive on aooount of 
the preponderance of party government in it. If, 
therefore, p".liamentary responsibility of the 
English type be not regarded a. the ideal for India 
to follow, the provincial soheme ha. the merits 
of being more stable than a soheme in whioh the 
·exeoutive would have to resign after a vote of 
want of oonfidenoe or after being defeated on an 
important mea.ure. The Governor here would 
-correspond to the Imperial Chanoellor in the 

Reiehstag. He must give an account of hi. ad
ministration to the council when a debate ia 
forced upon him by the· oouncil; but an adverse. 
vote does not nnseat him. The only thing ie tha~ 
he must obey the rules of the constitution whioh. 
in the case of India would mean the Parliamen
tary statute. Of oourse the analogy is not perfect., 
because in India. the franohise would be fairl, 
nartow, while. in Germany members of the 
Reiohstag were elected by universal ·suffrage. 
What I want to indicate is that the provincial 
scheme would liken itself for the time to a oonsti
tution in whwh there is no parliamentary respon
sibility and yet in which the Governor would be 
amenable to the disoipline of an elected-.of oourse 
in the present casp partly eleoted_ssembly. 

Let us PSjlS now to the Government of India. 

THE GOVERNMENT OJ!' INDIA.. 
As we have remarked in a few places, candom 

is a virtue eminently displayed in the M.-C. report. 
There is very little of the attempt to Whitewash 
offioia.l doings and to justify the fait accompli., that 
has charaoterised many of the State doouments in 
the past. In aocordance with this the signatories 
of the report preface their remarks on the Govern
ment of India with a candid admission of the slow
moving character of the tnachi~er:r of the qov~rn
ment and the radioal defects lD Its oonstltutlOn. 
The principal causes assigned are the necessity of 
a double reference to looal Governments and the 
India Offioe insufficiency of staff, and the bureau· 
cratic char~cter of the Government itselt 

It is believed that, with graa!;er provincial au
tonomy, the Government of India would be freed 
from half of its routine which, with a highly cen
traIised system, they were compelled to do in oon
nection with superintending the details of the 
admini.tration. In oommenting on the insuffioi
ency of staff there is drawn a comparison between 
the departments in England and the department. 
in India, and the latter are said to have a stat! 
whiah, with the exception of the three Secretariel!, 
is purely clerioal. The remark cause. a simle. 
Whose fault is it that the departments in India did 
not conbin men on whom a lar~er responsibil!tJ 
could be thrown. We suppose the Governmenl 
have to thank themselves for this state of altaim 
If more Indians had been trained to its higher and 
mOre responsible work instead of being trained to 
be mere Babus, the permanent staff of the depan. 
ment3 of the Government of India would have bees 
as efficient as the staff at Whitehall. 

With regard to the bureaucratiocharacter of 
the Government very little need be said. The the~ 
has beoome a haokueyed one. The fault of such a 
G.)vernment is that it is impatient of criticism. 
With a suppression of criticism it is bereft of all7 
Outside assistanoe in gauging the needs of tha. 
peClple, in inaugurating new policies and reviewina 
its own performance. .;;:.....; -~ j 

In the exeoutive council it is proposed to sdd 
one more Indian member. If the t<ltal number of· 
members is reduoed on acoount of the changed 
relations with provinoial Governments this woul. 
be regarded as satisfactory. But if the portfolioa 
are nine as at present or are inoreased to tan the .. 
ought to be an addition of two more Indian mem
bers. 

It is premature to aay anything about the n .. 
ture of the franohise and oonstituencies for 81eo~ 
ing members to the Indian Legislative AssemblJ 
till the report of the Committee is published. Bu' 
it must be said that the difficulties abonl· 
direct eleotion ought not to deter us fro .. 
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pursuing a rational scbeme of direct eleo
tioIL In indirect election the diversity of views, on 
which the report relies so much to make the 
Assembly true representative, will be found un
attainable. Members elected by the elected mem
bers or the non-official members of the provincial 
councils cannot be said to be as representative of 
Indian opinion as those elected by constituencies 
with a special eye to their fitneB8 for the higber 
council. 'It is true that according to direct elec
tion the experience and training of the provincial 
oeuncillors would remain unutilized for a time. 
But this is preferable to the weak sense of respon
sibility which is felt towards their real electorate 
by men elected by the ind irect method. . Indirect 
election frustrates the very object of democracy. 

IMPERUL- LEGISLATION. 

In order to enable the Government of India to 
'obtain ite will in all essential matters' and to pass 
legislation to which the Assembly is unwilling to 
give assent, it is proposed to perpetuate the official 
bloc in a seeond chamber, which shall be the only 
J.agislative authority with regard to 'certified legis
lation.' The Congress-League scheme makes no 
provision for such a contingency. It provides that 
laws passed by the council may be voted by the 
Governor-General, but it makes no provision for 
the affirmative power of legislation. As far as I 
know, the Congress-League presumes that the 
supreme council will always be amenable to the 
advice of the executive and that a contingency 
like the one anticipated by the M.-C. report would 
never arise. Rather it is meant that if such a 
contingency arises the executive ought to bow to 
the will of the council. But in· that case the 
Government of India will have been respon
sible to the people. What then becomes of its 
responsibility to Parliament? As the M.-C. Report 
regards. this responsibility to Parliament as a 
. postulate not to be questioned, it would ap
pear to be futile to discuss this point. But 
since the constitution of the Government af 
India is the pivot of Indian politics and this part 
of tlie M.-C. Rep0rt is made the butt of the stron
gest critisism, it is worth while to say something 
about it. 

We might begin by means of an illustration. 
The Government of India thinks that they cannot 
fuljil their obligations to Parliament and carry on 
administration without the Rowlatt Act. Tile 
council, as it would be constituted in future with 

· an elected majority, would not, let us suppose,. 
consent to pass the measure. According to the 

· . Congress-League scheme the executive ought to ad
. minister the Government without it. Now whether 
· the executive is right in its view or hopelessly 
wrong, it would be right in refusing to be held re
sponsible for the government of the country without 
the instruments that it demands. Now, even ac
.cording to the Congress-League scheme, the ex
ecutive is not to resign; in fact it is not removable. 
:So we come to what may be really an anomalous 
position and the only way out of such an impasse 
will be for the executive to adjust, advise, expostu
'late, and ultimately compromise. 

From this illustration it is clear that till com- . 
. plete responsibility is granted the M.-C. scheme is 
· ·right in devising some sort of method for securing 
affirmative power of legislation. Now we ·ought 
to se·e 'whether they have devised means for the 

· 'Parpose which we caR at least tolerate. There is ' 
no doubt that the Council of State would be a 
weighty body as more than one-fourth of ' its mem- . 

'bers will be elected by the non·official· members 
of provincial councils and twenty-fiv~, i. e., one- , 

half, would be the Bite of the oftlcials. For a lo~ 
time to come, this Counoil will be lackiDg in th. 
dignity of the secoDd chambers or the senatea of 
the EuropeaD countries. But with all that, it will 
fulfil the purpose for which it is inteDded, namely to 
serve as thell01e legislative chamber for 'certified 
legislation' and· for emergency legislation whell; 
the emergency is so urgent as not to allow tim. 
enough for passing & legislation tllrough both tu 
chambers. In the case of non-certified legislation 
the Council of State will not be able to obstruct the 
will of the representatives, because with Ii joint 
session the non-official members of both the cham
bers will be in a decided majority. If, therefore. 
the 'certified' legislation is exceptional and non
certified legislation the rule, the Council of State 
may be tolerated. by Indian opinion. 

T. N. GODBOLE. 

SELECTION. 

THE ALL-INDIA MODERATES' 

CONFERENCE. 
A IIBBTlNe of tbe committ.e of tbe All·India Moderate& 

Conference wa.beld in Calcutta on Sunday la.t( April 27) under 
tbe preaisency of the Hon. Surendranath Banerji. The commit. 
tee con.idered tbe pre.ent .itu.tion in the country cre.te. by 
the passing of the Rowlatt Act, the passive resistance cam..
paign, tbe di.turbance. of tbe publio pe.ce at .ever.1 centr .. , 
and tbe me.oure. taken by tbe Government in the Punj.!>. 
The committee also considered the position in relation to lbe 
Reform Scheme. Certain conciusioD8 were arrived at BI areeult 
of the discUIUOD and a sub-committee was appointed to con .. 

. lid.r and i •• u. & draft .tatement laid before tb. meeting ani 
. approved by it in the main. Tbe conoluoion •• re embodied ill, 
the re.olution. quoted below. The luf>.committee met on. 
Mond.y and p .... d the otatement whicb will be publisbed • 
Tbe President .... a. asked to communic.te the ltatement to th" 
Viceroy and tb. Secretary at. Stat. and .Iso to send. tel,,_ 
gram to the Viceroy and a cablegram to tbe Secretary of 

. State. 
1. Tbe committee deplore .nd reprobate the recent br .... 

cbes of tbe public peace iii dillerent parts of tbe country in
volving loso of life .nd peroon.1 injllfY, d.struction of pUblict 
l.IuildiDgB, and interruption of communications, Bnd urge the
public to support the Goveromeut in all reasonabl. and necos· 
oary measure. for the maintain.nce of I.w and order. Wbil .. 
realioing tb. neceo.ity for dealing with lirmne.. and promp
titude with all outbreako of dolence, tbe comldittee appe.1 to 
the Government to .dopt • gonerou •• nd I.rge-minded polieJ' 
of concilltion • 

2. In the opinion of the committee the information 1110. 

far publi.hed by the Government regarding tb •• itu.tion'n 
tbe Punj.b i. evidently incomplete aDd it i. necessary tb.t 
the Government obould immediately publisb a full otatemen~ 
of all tbe facto upon whi.b their aolion i. ba.ed to enable 
the public to form a correct: opinion 8S to . whether the mea· 
sures taken 1.11 the authorities are justified in the interest of 
public o.fety. 

3. (m) On tbe basis of the available information pub
liobed by the I>overnment it.elf tbe me •• ureo adopted appear 
to tho Committee to exceed in severity the limits ot what is
required for the restoration and maintenance of law and order 
and the committee feel .con8bain~d t":.\ endorso the general 
di.approval of tbem. (6) The committee would otrongly 
deprec.te Ihe employment of fore. and repreo.ion beyond thl> 
necessities of the situation 8S it is bound to alienate public 
•• ntiment .ndprejudice the •• uoe of good government. 

4. (e) The introd •• tio~of . mOltiai I." and tb. vanou& 
order. promUlgated tbereunder, the method of their odminis-
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1ntio .. &he doporlalioa of 001lM! and th. an.eI of loth .. ,ro
ani pubUo mOD for DO kn .... D or oIalocl roooo .. the whipping 
d. men h. publi .. lb. c1ilgraoing of public mon in Gujran-
1RIt., the .... of machlDO-gDn.. and \he dropping of IIombo 
fnm aeroplan ... the barob \rea_nt of ~.nl.~ and lbe 
cdel.relating to raih •• " !ravelling, pnblie aDd private;.."... 
fl1&D .... and nriouo olber .. lie... bave tilled \he pablio 
miad with bomilialioll .nd indigo.lioB. Cl) And in th. opi-
11108 of lb. oommilleo II il ..... ti.1 Ihol th.re obould be a 
pabliolnveallgalion of ,lIlhe 1aota :referred to abo.e b" a 
oaiJ:ed oommill .. of oIIIciall aael non",lIIoial. with a 'ri .... to 

. ,real.Ule the publio mind and to Hltore mutual confidence 
botwaeD Ih. Goveram.nl aDd th. people I. Ih. alfeoted .r .... 
(.) Th. Commilleo lbonld forth.r inquire into tbo acJmiui.-
1N1I.amolhodo and mea.urel followed i.th. PDlljab during 
tIut lui few "ear. aDd .Dd.noat to _in whether aDd 
,Jaow far the" ha •• I.d to the prelenl Iiln.tion. 

6. Ca) Olllhe faoll publiohed b" Ih.:I .... Gov.rnment th. 
-committee oQuaide, th.t tbe ooDtilluanoe of martial law i. Dot 
,...IiS.d. (6)' Th. oommilleo ar. al.o of OpiDioll th.t among 
<llber \hingo required for lb. r ... oIabli.hm.nlof normal oon-
cJitiOll. it i ......... ry tbat the ."Dmption of offi.e by tbe 
...... Lioute .. ont·GO.8rnor ohould Dol be del.".4. 

6. In the opiuiOll of the oommittee it i. lIece~8ary that 
the Government should arrange for. publio inqaiiy by a mis .. 
ed oommittee of o.Oicial. and Don-official. into the circums .. 
tance. in whicb the orowds .. ere tired upon at DeUIi and 
{)a\outt&. 

7. In the opinion of tho oommitt~ it i. neaoasary' and 
«.alrobl. th.t tb. reolriotioDs plaood OD IIIr. Gandhi', mov .. 
.... nts .bonld be withdrawn. 

8. Th. oommittee are of OpiD:OD thot th. eampaign of ' 

pa.alft rooiota'noo agaiD", \he Bowla" Ad wlaiclo bee now 
beeD """pended Ibonld DOl baye boea llarlod d aU in the 
8XlotiDg mronmolallOll and Uou\d be lbeDdo ... d. 

t. 'fbe paning alth. lIowla&t; Act i. the ~ of tb. 
ulLADimoul OppMitiOD of tile IndiaD ,uHio wae all UIl~8e atep 
alld th. Committee appal 10 the Seer.tar" of litalo to ad"; .. 
WI IlajOll;r to dioallow it. , 

10. ' ID tho epinioD of \he oommilleo _" at&empl "t 
.. billl. down tbe roforma .mbodi.d in the Jlonlegu-Cbelma, 
ford Report or to delo" th.ir introduclion .0000d ar.olo .... D •• 
of profOllDd cJiOOppoiDtm •• t a.d wid •• pread diICXlDIoDI. iml'ait 
public oonid.nc. in th. aiDoorit.1 of tb. iDte,..;O •• of Govorn~ 
ment. prejudioe the caule of good government and pregre ••• 
and be allog.thor dilulroua to th. beat iater.ot of th. 00Dll1ry. 

THE EASTERN PHARMACEUTICAL WORKS; 
, . I ANTI-PBVBR. 

An ""ceIIeDI proper,lioa whiclo COIl be I1IOd wilb groa, 
"_I &lid oaft;r .. a (Millo.. or Pr_of Ina"._ 
lIalaria, or Bny other RemitteDt Pover." ' , 
. Guaranteed SO oonWQ DO quinine, or ony' p.,lJonono ag •• 111 
whiob in tb. hODdo of la"m.D _" I.ad to barmful atler...unot, 

2 RBMATU~ eeMVE)OND. 
An ideal bon. and n.r •• touie, an exooll.DI bloocJ reg.D· 

orator and purider. Invigorate. and rapidly recoup l.at health 
in oonvale80en08 from Influenza, Pneumonia, Typhoid aD. 
otber ""picOt f.vore_ GuaraDteed fro. from ... ooho1. 

3. ANTI-INPLOENZA.. 
1J. eROLBRA DROVS. 

Sol • ..If genta :- Sane Bros. 
lIadbav AgeDe". lIIohan Buildingo, Bombo,,_ 

~amehandra Govind & Son. 
BOOK-SELLERS AND PVBLUlHERS, KALKADEVI, BOMBAY. 

INDIllN eURRENeV llND BllNKING VReBLEMS 
By MOHAN LAL TANNAN. B. COM.,. (Birmingham). BAR-AT-LAW. Jr. R. Eo B. 

LecturBr in Banking. Bydtmham College 0/ Commerce and Et1O'IIOTIIics. B(Jmbou. 
. AND 

KHUSHAL T. SHAH. B. A.. B. SO. (Eoon. London). BAR-AT-LAW. 
Pro/esaor 0/ Ectmomica, Maharajah:a Oollege, Myaore. 

Crown Ootavo. Nioel" bound, Gold-lettered. nearly 350 Pages with Ind8J:. Price Rs. 5. 
GeVERNllNeE eF INDU\ Price Rs. 3. 

By KHUSHAL T. SHAH, Do A.. B~ 80. (Eoon •• Londo~). BAB-AT-LAW. 
Pro/easor 0/ Eccmomic •• Maharajah' a College, Mysore. ' 

( I ) Higher Recounting With Ruditing Notes. BY S. R. Davar •. 
Offioially reoognized by the Government of Myllore for use in Colleges and Sohools of Commeroo 

and reoommended as a text to the Students of the Premier College of Commeroe in India. 
A book specially written for the use!of Professional Accountancy Itudents asweD 

tanh, Legal Practitioners and Businessmen Price Rs_ 6-8. 
(2) Elements of Indiaa Mercantile Law. BY S. R. Davar. 

Reoognized and Reoommended as at8J:t-jlook by the Government Aooountancy Diploma_ 
!loa rd. as well a. by the Premier College ~f C(lmID~rOe for the University, Commeroial and Aooontllnor 
Examillations Sp"~ialliJ written for the us. oj''' COJl'lmerce .. and" ACOOIIntaq" students as w>lll &Ii 

-tbat of Businessmen and Aooountants. Rs. 6-8-0. 
( 3) BusIness Organization. An 8J'.cellent book for tbe use of students of oommerce and 

llDil1D8ssman, partioularty those in oharg .. of the .management of .lrjla "",terprises BIlOb as tabli
Ciompanies, Mill Agencies, eto, 'fly S. R.. Davar, BAR-AT-LAW. 

( In Press. El:peotedto be out shortly.) Price RSo'b. net. 
Twentieth eentury English-Marathi Didionary :-Pronouncing Etymolo

.gical, Literar1' Scientific and Technical by N. B. Ranade, Do A_ 2 vola. half Morrocoo bound. Rs. 25-
Shah and Hail's (Profs.) Guide to Economics-l'nfrom of question and answer 

'VtIrJ uBeful to atIldenta of Fmnomics. Rs. II. ' 
, : Shan's (Prof.) Guide to ladian lldministration.-vtIrJ ,useful to Inter'"; 

.ediate ,lrlIt. lltudeut.. Rs. I-IH). 

~ '. L • :..". ; 
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GET GOOD SI9HT. 
By removing the cause of bad sigbt. Don't commit 

the common error aDd take to spectacles 8S the only 
remedy for eye.trouble-they will correct your eight. 
but what you want is something to cnre your eyes viz:
the Actina Treatment. Actioa bas succeeded where 
Specialists bad failed, simply because it assists anet not 
opposeR Nature. It is essentially 8 nRtural treatment 
and the hundreds. of testimonials are proof that it i 8 & 

8uccessful treatment. To nae it is simplicity itsetf
remov~ the two screw caps from the Actina Instrument 
releasing the powerful vapor, which aprlied to the eyes 
aDd inhaled througb the mouth and n08trn~ sets up and 
maintains a good circu1atlon in all parts of the eye, 
removes congestion and restores in the organ to perfect 
health. Jt is just u.s E'ffE"ctive in other catarrhal Diseases 
811ch "a Bay Fever, Asthma, Broncbitis, Headacbe, Sore. 
Throat, Influenza, Deafness etc. Iovest Be 25-8 in an 
Actina and eave apecialiste' fees. Valuable booklet 
entitled" Prof Wilson's Treatise on Disease II contain ... 
ing particulars of Condi.tiona.l Trial Offer and convincing 
te.timoniale post free from Rai B. S. Bhaudari M. A. 
Balala ( India ). 

2 THE ACTINA WAY. 

M. K. GANDHI 
IN INDIAN PATRIOT IN SOUTH AFRICA 

. BY THE LATE REV. J. DOKE 
WITH AN INTRODUCTION 

BY LORD AMPTHILL 
& cbeap, popular edition of this inspiring-book written by a 
veat Christl an friend and admirer of Mr. G:l.Ddhi and his work 
tn South Africa is now for the first time published in India. 
\lfltb tbree Portraits. Price Re. I. To Subscribers 01 tbe 

Indlsn Review As. 12. 

G1\NDHI'S 
SPEECHES AND WRITINGS. 

,Authorised, up~to .. date and comprehensive. 
WITH AN INTBODUCTION 

By Mr. C. F. ANDREWS 
... BIOGRAPHIOA L SKETCH OJ' Ma. GANDHI AND All ACCOONT 

0 .. THE SOUTH AVBIOAlf STRUGGLE 
By Mr. H. S. L. POLAK 

1'1tJa aameTOD. portraits, IlIustratloDs .5 CartooDs. 
(;Iotb bound. and Indexed. Price Rs. 3. 

To S1.H'8Cribers of" The Indian Review," RI. 2-6. 
,Ex.) G. A~ Nate_aD« Co •• Publishel"ll, George Town. Madras 

SHRI BHARAT DHARMA MAHAMANDAL. 
THE ALL-INDIA 

Itlndu !>odo-reJlgJou. Assoclstlon. 
(}e""ral Pr.sidenl: 11. 11. th. Maharaja Bahadnr of 

Durbhanga. 
~uLecription for General Members each Rs. 2 a year. 
Member. ".ave the privile~ .. of (a) tbe Mabamand.1 Bene

... Ient Fund; (b) tbe Mah.mandal Magazine (in English),-a 
Higb CIa •• Monthly Jre.: (el .11 tbe Mah.mandal 8OOsl.;., 
PublicationB, OD B discOUDt of 121 p. c. off. 

Prospectus Bnd Specimen copy of the Magazioe sentFREB 
AOBNTS wanted in all imJlOrtant towns. Commission hand .. 

tome. 
The G€'nernl Secretary, Shri Bbarat Dbp.rma Mahamandal, 

(Ex.) BEN ARES CANTT. 

WANTED. 
Energetio agents for the quickest selling 

lines on record, everyone a probable purohaser. 
Write for particulars to-

Seth Dinanath. llMRITSllR (Punjab) 

ARY1\N eINEM1l 
Opposite.Reay Market, Poona City. 

PllTH5'S 2 BIG SERlllLS 

WHe V1\YS? 
FeatUring Ruth Rollond Vital Questious of 

Life 'I Undiluted Realism 
Parts 33-lnstalments II. 

Vathe's another First elass eomedy Serial 
In 28 Parts III Instalments 
ADVENTURES OF 

W1\LLI'NGFeRD 
Every fresh lnijtalmem of 

WHO PAYS AND WALLINGFORD 
trill be changed on every Saturday and Wednesday. 

Rates Re. I to As. 2. 

THE K1\LV1\K1\. 
" lin Indian Psychic Review ... 

. The KaJpaka is. an organ: devoted to Psy
chic and germane subJects and It has an establish
ed reputation baving no less a person than Dr • 
T. R. Sanjivi, M. A. pb. D. I,itt. D, as its Editor. 
Read the copy and judge for yourself. 

For particulars apply to the Manager, 
THE KALPKll. 

P. O. '.I,'INNbVELLY. 
(Ex.) Madras Presidency. 

JUST 1\ \+l0RD 
or two to remind you to send your order To-Day for our famoul 

COSSI SILK SUIT PiECES . 
Worth the pdce, and 8 piece guaranteed for OuO suit complete. 

Price Re. e per pieoe. 
Ord.r jro",,-<iOOD LUCK COMPANY. BENARES CITY • 

THE SOUTH INDIAN 
ART GALLAuY. 

(ON ART PAPER) 
Freely illustrated with numerous half-tone 

original blocks by 
M. S. SUNDARA SARMA, B. A. 

With a Foreword by 
DR. S. SUBRAMANIA lYER. 

Price Rs. 1-8-0. 
G.ll. Vaidya Raman & eo. 

(Ex). (S) Kondi Chetty St., Madras. 

DR. B1ULUR'S ,t.EDU2INES. 

HIvA·JWAR. 
Ague pills. 

Price As. 8. 
Per bottle. 

BALAGRAHA 
CHURNA. 

Epileptic powder. 
Price Re.1. 

Per bottle. 

Ask for our catalogue for other medicines & 
Particulars. 

Liberal commission for Merchants. 
Dr. H. M. BlllLOR, 

Dispensary BELGAUM. 
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